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Through gender parity in
scientific publications
Marı´a Luisa Jime´nez-Rodrigo,1 Emilia Martı´nez-
Morante,2 Marı´a del Mar Garcı´a-Calvente,2
Carlos A´lvarez-Dardet3
Despite increased numbers of female
researchers, women still face more diffi-
culties than their male counterparts when
it comes to publishing their work and
having it read and cited. In this editorial,
the main recommendations are detailed in
order to promote gender parity in the
scientific arena. Specifically, we must
review the make-up of the editorial boards
responsible for the publication processes,
the evaluation process and the review
criteria in place for scientific works.
She didn’t write it.
She wrote it, but she shouldn’t have.
She wrote it, but look what she wrote
about.
She wrote it, but she wrote only one of it.
She wrote it, but she isn’t really an artist,
and it isn’t really art.
She wrote it, but she had help.
She wrote it, but she’s an anomaly.
She wrote it, BUT...
Joanna Russ, 1983. Quoted in Margaret
Rossiter 1993.
Almost 25 years have passed since these
words were first written and, despite
increased numbers of female researchers,
women still face more difficulties than
their male counterparts when it comes to
publishing their work and having it read
and cited. The proportion of biomedical
articles with a woman as the main author
is around 30%, and there are marked
differences between specialties.1 2 Women
are still under-represented in the editorial
boards of health magazines, especially in
terms of the most prestigious jobs invol-
ving the most responsibility, and less than
20% of directors’ posts in scientific socie-
ties are held by women.3–5 The gap
between the contributions made by men
and those made by women in the
processes for the publication of scientific
articles relating to health (fig 1) clearly
demonstrates that gender parity is still a
matter that needs to be addressed. It is
therefore very important to identify and
correct the mechanisms of sexist discrimi-
nation that are affecting the processes of
developing and promoting knowledge
and, specifically, the publishing process.
Gender plays a disproportionately
important role in the ‘‘likelihood that a
person enters the scientific community,
stays in it and sees their work recognised
[...] and enjoys the benefits of a scientific
career’’.6 This phenomenon has been
dubbed the Matilda effect,7 a feminised
version of the term Matthew effect, coined
by sociologist Robert Merton. This
discrimination has been explained by
the segregation—both vertical, horizontal,
contractual and temporal—of women in
scientific professions, the influence of sexist
stereotypes in science and the persistent
androcentrism in the organisation and
evaluation of research work.4 6
The classification of scientific excellence
in terms of productivity, defined in
accordance with the number of works
published by an author, their impact
factor and the frequency with which they
are cited in other works makes it difficult
for scientists to compete in equal condi-
tions,8 because a number of bibliometric
privileges that work in favour of men, or
the ‘‘male bonus’’,9 are still inherent in the
system itself. We must not forget that the
publication and citation process is influ-
enced by criteria related to an author’s
talent and capability, and by other key
deciding factors, such as social capital,
active participation and the distribution
of power in scientific networks. In addi-
tion to the fact that men have greater
access to social resources as well as the
time and material resources required to
invest in a career in research,9 authors
commonly cite other, highly renowned
authors, who are usually male, and male
researchers tend to prefer to cite their
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Figure 1 Gender gap{ in relation to the participation of female and male researchers in the
publication process.
*No data regarding editorial boards are available. Sourece: Created by the authors based on data
from Jagsi et al 1 and Morton and Sonnad.5
{The ‘‘gender gap’’ concept is a basic indicator used to carry out a gender analysis in any given
situation. It represents the difference between the percentages of men and women, and measures
the size of the gap between the two sexes, to create a visual representation of situations of
inequality and discrimination. A result of zero indicates gender parity. A positive result shows that
there is gender inequality which favours men, and a negative result shows that there is gender
inequality which favours women.
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male counterparts.10 Editorial boards are
also criticised for the lack of support they
give to research carried out and published
by women.10
Furthermore, the peer review process,
which is a central mechanism used to
evaluate and promote scientific excel-
lence, is also criticised because of the
influence of sexist, androcentric biases
that have a negative effect upon the
scientific careers of women.11 12 These
prejudices translate into double standards
in the evaluation of the scientific compe-
tence of men and women.13 As such, work
produced by female researchers is met
with a greater lack of interest, more
disapproval or silencing and more nega-
tive criticism and corrections than work
produced by their male counterparts.9 12 In
addition, women tend to work on soft
lines of research, and are assigned sub-
ordinate, auxiliary and temporary roles. It
is also common for the results of research
carried out by women to be attributed to
men, and for unfounded assumptions to
be made about the difficulties they have
in fitting into scientific dynamics and
environments, based on women’s possible
family responsibilities.14 Within the frame-
work of these prejudices, there is still a
tendency to undervalue and marginalise
studies regarding gender and women.15
Having said that, the bias that threatens
the development of real equal opportu-
nities to the greatest extent is almost
certainly the defence of what is known
as gender neutrality, as an extension of
the irrefutable principles of objectivity,
neutrality, impartiality and the pre-emi-
nence of the merit and capacity of the
hegemonic model of doing science.
As a result, for a number of social and
ethical reasons we must not delay in
applying a series of measures in order to
promote gender parity in the scientific
arena. Specifically, we must review the
make-up of the editorial boards responsi-
ble for the publication processes, the
evaluation process and the review criteria
in place for scientific works. The main
recommendations are detailed in box 1.
In addition to these recommendations,
the basic keys to change include strength-
ening and demanding greater transpar-
ency and publicity in editorial policies and
in the manuscript review processes and,
above all, the promotion of greater aware-
ness of sexual discrimination. Therefore,
in order to achieve gender parity, editorial
organisations, forums and boards, espe-
cially, given their influence in academic
circles, the Vancouver Group or the COPE
(Committee on Publication Ethics), must
show a clear, firm willingness to refer to
and discuss the gender gap problem in
their publications. Scientific publications
play an essential role when it comes to
visualising, recognising and promoting the
work of female researchers and helping to
make progress in gender parity in the
processes of constructing and publishing
scientific knowledge.
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iDetailing the scientific contributions made by men and
women is essential in order to promote gender equality
in publication processes, and as such the first names of
authors have been included in the bibliography.
Box 1 Recommendations to make progress in gender parity in publication process
1. Promote the presence and participation of women in the editorial boards of magazines, at
all levels (scientists, writers, honorary members, etc...) and for all lines of research (both
‘‘soft’’ and ‘‘hard’’). If necessary, provisional measures of positive action could be put into
place, such as the payment of membership fees.
2. Secure greater impartiality and independence in the evaluation procedures with regard
to the identities and characteristics of the authors, such as their sex, nationality, work
centre, etc... This could be done by, for example, setting up a blind evaluation system.
3. Be aware of and avoid the influence of sexist prejudices and stereotypes through measures
such as the provision of training and promotion of awareness of matters relating to gender
parity amongst the people involved in the review of works and in editorial policies and the
provision of evaluation tools which promote gender equality in review processes.
4. Periodically analyse and evaluate the impact that review processes have on gender
parity with a view to identifying sexist biases and discriminatory practices.
5. Include equal opportunities for both sexes as a basic, inalienable principle in the ethical
code for editorial practices.
6. Expand editorial lines which promote, to a greater extent, the publication of
multidisciplinary research and emerging themes such as gender studies.
7. Demand information about the type of contribution made by each author of a manuscript so
that the contribution made is reflected thought the order in which the authors’ names are listed.
8. Specify the sex of the authors and people quoted in the manuscripts by including their
full names in the list of authors and in the bibliographical references.
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